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Corxtruction works
Contract Identification No:

MUN-NIJ/B

Works/08-072-73

Date of publication 207 2l l0 128

The Govemment of Nepal IGoNJ has allocated funds or received a loar/credit/grant fiom
[GoN or Development partnerJ
towards the cost of Niigadha Municipality ffice Buitrting consrruction works and intends
to apply part of the
eligible payments under the contract fbr MIJN-NI.I/BARAiNCR/WORKS/08/072I73.

funds to cover
Bidcling is open to all eligible Nepalese

and Foreign Bidders.
2.

Ntjgadha Municipalitv invites sealed bicls or electronic bids from eligible bidders
for the Nijgadha Municipalitl, office
building construction works (Foundation, sub structures and superstructures -RCC,pCC,Flooring.
Doors windows,
Plastering, Electrification, Sanitary Painting etc ) under National competitive
Bidding procedures. only eligible bidders with
the foltowing key qualifications should participate in this bidding:

Minimum Average Annual Construction Turnover of the best 3 years within the last l0 years:
NRs 5,50.00,000/Minimum Work experience of similar size ancl nature: at least two building construction
works of minimum NRs.

4,50.00,000/J.

Eligible Bidders may obtain further inlbrmation and inspect the Bidding Documents
at the ollice
Niigadha, Bara; email :niigaduman@gruiLcom Telno.053-540200 or may visit ppMo
website

of

Nijgodha Municipality,

www.bolparra.gov.np.

4.

A complete set of Bidding Documents may be purchased ftom the oflce of Nifgadha Municipali6,,
Nijgadh, Bara by eligible

Bidders on the submission of a rvritten application, along r'vith the copy of
company/firm registration certificate, and upon
of NRs 3,000/- till 2o72.ll.3o.If so requested, the Bidding Documents can also be sent by
post/courier services upon payment of additional cost of .NRs 1,000/-(one
Thousand only). However, the Employer will not
be responsible for delay or non-delivel ofthe documents so sent.
payment of a non-refundable fee

Or
Bidder rvho chooses to submit their bicl electronically may purchiue the hard
copv of the bidclirig documents as mentioned above or
may dorvn load the bidding documents for e-submission liom PPMo's
web Site wu.rv.bolpatra.gov.np. Bidders, submitting their

bid electronically, should deposit the cost(as specifierl above) of bidding
document in the proiect,s Rajaswa (revenue)
account as specified below and the scanned copir (pdffonnat) of the
Bank deposit voucher shall be uploadecl by the
bidder at the time of electronic submission of the bids. Infbmration to deposit
the cost of bidding document in Bank:
Name of the Bank: Agriculture Devolopment Bank Niigadh.Bara.
Name of Office: Ofllce of The Nijeadh Municipalit],.Bara.
Office Account no.: 0100-030273
5.

Pre-bid meeting shall be held at

6.

Sealed or electronic bids must be submitted to the offlce of Niigadh
Municipalifii, Nijgadh, Bara by hand/courier or through
PPMo website rvww'bolpatra'sov.np. on or before 12 noon on2072,12.01.
Bids received after this deaclline will be rejected.

7.

The bids will be opened in the presence of Bidders'representatives
rvho choose to attend at l:00 pM on2072,12,01 at the
oIlice
of Nijgadh Municipalifv-, Nijgadh, Bara. Bids must be valid for a period
o1' 90 days after bid opening and must be accompanied
by a bid securiS' or scanned copy olthe bicl security in pdf tbmat
in case of e-bid, amounting to a minimum of NRs. 12,gg,000/. which shall be varid fbr 30 day's beyond the validity period of the bid (r20 clays-2073.3.2g)

8.

If the last date of purchasing and /or submission lalls on a govemment
holiday, then the next rvorking day shall be considered as
the last date ln such case the validity period ofthe bid security
shall remain the same as specified for the original last clate
ofbid
submission.

